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speakest thou thus ? And happiness was ours for ever, since I meant not to drown this babe as I have drowned the others. Lo ! am I not Ganga, the Sacred River ? Are not all births, terrestrial and celestial in my keeping ? Am I not responsible for all ? Now, hearken ! There were seven Holy Ones who by abstinence and penance were close to eternal peace. And they, for a trivial fault, had been condemned once more to bear the load of human life. So I, pitying them, promised to assume mortal form, and bear seven sons whom I would free without delay from the chains of the body. So I chose thee, O Shuntanu, as my husband, as worthiest and best. Thus have I kept my promise, O Shuntanu, and blest, thrice blest art thou, for having made it possible for me thus to free these worthy ones from an unworthy curse. But I . . . O Shuntanu! Husband! I had learnt to love thee, and this babe was mine and thine ! And now I must leave thee ! Alas ! and alas ! that it should be so/'
On this Shuntanu's heart dissolved to water and tears streamed down his cheeks. And he fell at the Queen's feet and begged and prayed her to relent; but she, of a firm and truthful mind, said:
" Not so. It cannot be. Thy promise hath been broken and naught can change it. Thus according to our agreement the period/of my life with thee is at an end. Fear not that I will slay this child of thine. I take it to rear for thee, and will send it back, a man grown, to be heir to thy Kingdom. So heed well, 0 King, that the Kingdom be fit for him, as he for the Kingdom. And call him Theador, since he is the gift of a goddess/'
And with that she clipped the babe closer to her, and he following, they passed through the

